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15 Oxbow Crescent, Lawnton, Qld 4501

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 353 m2 Type: House

Ryan Smith

0403609235

https://realsearch.com.au/15-oxbow-crescent-lawnton-qld-4501
https://realsearch.com.au/ryan-smith-real-estate-agent-from-ryan-smith-ashgrove


By Negotiation

Proudly nestled in the highly sought-after Rivers Edge Estate, this impeccable four-bedroom + study haven offers a

well-considered layout with ideal separation between living and sleeping zones.Showcasing crisp interiors, this

contemporary low set residence exudes an immediately appealing ambience and is enhanced by a neutral décor with a

fluid transition between indoor and outdoor living spaces.A stone kitchen equipped with stainless steel appliances +

breakfast bar and the combined living /dining zones are destined to impress.Four double-sized bedrooms with built-ins

are part of the package, along with the bonus of a separate study/nursery.Complete with an oversized two car garage plus

a laundry area, this striking oasis is situated just minutes to city transport and lifestyle amenities.• 4 + bed | 2 bath | 2 car•

Versatile low set open plan interiors offer a sense of scale • Thoughtful separation between living and sleeping areas•

Contemporary stone kitchen with stainless steel appliances and breakfast bar• Free-flowing integration to the outdoor

all-weather entertainers' area• Secure child and pet friendly level lawn• Four generous-sized bedrooms fitted with

built-in robes. master with walk-in and ensuite• Dedicated study/nursery room, handy work from home space• Two

bathrooms, main has a bathtub• Airy and bright, reverse cycle air-conditioning • Double garage car with laundry and

storage.  • Exclusivity of a quiet enclave without forgoing convenience• Moments to city transport, local schools and

parklandsRE/MAX Profile Real Estate has taken all reasonable steps to ensure that the information contained in this

advertisement is true and correct but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions,

inaccuracies, or misstatements contained. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the

information contained in this advertisement.This property is being sold without an advertised price. The website may

have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes.


